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Poetical.

There's No Such Thing as Death.
of

"There's no such thin; as death;"
To those who think aright, , . us

Tie but the racer casting off '
of

What most impedes his flight;
'T'.s but one little act, .

Life's drama must contain:
One struggle keener than the rest,

And then, the end of pain.

"There's no such thing as death;"
That which is thus miscalled,

Is life escaping from the chains
' That have so long enthralled ;

Tis a once hidden star,
Piercing through the night,

Toshine in gentle radiance forth
Amid its kindred light.

"There's no such thing as death;"
In nature nothing dies:

From each sad remnant of decay '

Some forms of life arise.
The faded leaf that falls,

All sere and brown, to earth,
Ere long will mingle with the shapes

That give the floweret birth.

'There's no such thing as death;"
'Tis but the blossom spray,

Sinking before the coming fruit,
That seeks the Summer's ray;

'Tis but the bud displaced,
As comes the perfect flower;

'Tis faith exchanged for sight,
And weariness for power.

'Good and Better."

A father sat by the chimney-po- st ,..

On a winter's day, enjoying a roast
' By his side a maiden young and fair,

A orirl with a'weilth of irolden linir:

And she teases her father, stern and cold

With a question of duty, trite and old;

'Say, father, what shall a maiden do

When a man of merit comes to wool

And father what of this pain in my breastl
Married or single which is the bestl"

rfnir i
Then the sire of, the maiden young and

' The girl of the wealth of golden hair,
lie answers as ever do fathers cold

To the question of duty, trite and old;

'She who weddeth keeps God's letter:

, She who weds not, doeth better."
Then meekly answered tho maiden fair,

, The girl with the wealth of golden hair;

"I will keep the sense of J he Holy Letter,
Content to do wnt ; without doing

...
BETTER. , i ,

The Comnanv of Heaven.
'.,-

, It is pleasant amid the jars and discords
t this lower world, to meet and mingle

'. with the great and good and noble spirits
that are to be found among us, and to re- -

fresh the weary, world-wor- n mind, by
.i .i .11. Il I

association witn tne pure ana noiyneari- -

ed j after the busy cares and petty dials
ui una . wuiK-ua- y wunu uiouyci.hu i

quietly down by the fireside, or among
the two or three who have met together,
and converse of that home to which each
closing 'day is bringing us nearer and
toward which our hearts and hopes Bre

lading. '
, .

And if. the communion of saints on
earth is,' so sweet, if the society of the

; good and lovely is to be desired, what
must it be to mingle in the grand assent-- .

bage above! Heaven has been gathering
, to itself, through countless ages, whatev- -

r js congenial to its nature, and enriching
jtself: with the spoils of earth. Whatev- -

r we look upon as holy and excellent, ele- -

yated and worthy to be loved.in the char- -

acter of man, is found gathered and still

C . I. I. .1 . 1J ... A..nM tn ..t I

gathering in that multitude which no man
; cart number in the City of the hying Ood,

the heavenly Jerusalem. ' v '
' ',

From every century, every generation,

pqupia y.OUr
the

vir-n- d

makes
'airth' ssfe.Snd pleasant to' dwell in; and

, joining itself to tbat cburcn me
lorn which written in heaven,

:4he spirits 01 just men maoe peneci.
There, are those whom we have known

ana loved, l ne noary. neau Biig
Jimong us tor so many years uie ways

tt the soldier the crdss who

C toad learned to live not unto himself, but
"nlo Him whA diedthe centle pure

,' 'hearted, loving ones the tender infant
taking their places in the ranks of

those, who re ' withoui'fault " before the
Once within those uorlals.

: how glorious their communion, how
'' their Nothing but holiness

'and and love bind togeth- -

;fer the family of heaven.- - Is this the oom- -

jparilonship In vhioh we trust to spend
i our v eternal .. uiuuuer wi

r persons OUgw we, taea ue in su

JI
..- -a

Illtdiis' lounta!, gftotr to gmmtait nfensfs, fiferalurc, Science, an.

conversation and godliness looking for'
and hastening unio the day hen we too

shall join in that innumerable multitude ;

and unite with them in the ever new song
praise to him who hath covered us

with a robe of righteousness and made
meet to be partakers of the inheritence
the saints in light. Lhris. Witness,

She is Going'
The New York Evangelist has the fol

lowing:
So said a inend as my mother Dream
her last. She had been sick, nearly if

six weeks, and from the first seemed in

clined to sleep, unless when aroused by

acme pain ; consequently we were not
able to have much conversation with her
during her sickness. Often, when she be

lay with her eyes closed, and Dor body
racked with pain, she exclaimed, "Oome,
blessed Jesus, take me home." or some
like expression, or repeal some passage of
Scripture, until her tongue became so
swollen that she could not ppeak. No,
not even one word, though she seemed to

recognize those who stood at her bedside.
On Sabbath morning we thought her dy-

ing; her breath seemed to grow shorter
and more labored, but she lingered on a
until Friday following, we each
hour would bejjer last. Ob ! those were it

distressing days, lo see her sunenng
so munli pain, and not able to tell where
it was, ni to take anything to allay her
distress

On Friday morning (the day on which
our Saviour was crucifitd.) part of us be

ing in an adjoining room, this luend an- -

nounced to us that she was going,
we her bed just in time to
see her close her eyes for the last time
upon all things and she 'lell a

without a And as we

gazed upon that lifeless clay, there was a
sweet smile upon her face, wliichseemed
to say, "weep not for me, but rather
joice that now nij trials and sorrows are
ended. I go to receive mat crown wnieu
my Saviour holds out for me and to enter
the mansions ol rest preparea ior ineiusi.
And I could but think how expressive:

. , iig. Y sheo o
has gone that bright world, where she
will see no more sorrow and leel no more
pain, but will enjoy the ptesence'of her
Saviour, and sing his praises through a

world without end. As we followed her
to tue cold and anew, tomo, it eeemeu na

if we were going to deposit there our all
for whose loss do we feel so keenly as a
mother's t She is Always at home. And
if we are in trouble, to whom do we un
burden our bosoms ! And who is the
m08t rea(jy (( sympathize in all our trials?
Ig it our mother, and now she is gone;
but we have still an angel mother who is

ever hovering near, and can now sjiare all
ah. inna fin1 uAprfiwa iTifuiarh wa hp.h hp.rvm i"J' """ "
not. May we so live as to be prepared
. ... , .L- -. 1.1 ...I - t.ll10 J01" 1,131 wur,u w"cro wc ou,,"
part no more.

u,lt
Caution to thb Tounb. Beware of

,ne card-playin- g circle 1 Beware of the
aamhha table I Beware of the ball-roo-

dram-sho- p 1 Beware ofBewar 0f the
. .

jj,--
e

billiard-saloo- n ! Beware ol the tbea.
tre j yes, young friends. !ewareof such

' i rr
re8ortB( can nna sumcient recrea- -

,j0, elsewhere. .There are
enough, without recorse to any of these,
ge on y0ur gU&rd against the seductive
influence of them all. Direct your foot- -

steps into wiser and safer paths. "Avoid

them, pass not by them; turn from them
ftn(l pass away,"

None 0f these are necessary to your
respectability; or happiness.to your health

0f bady or purity of mind, to the educa- -

tion 0f lne intellect or the salvation of the
soul, to your prosperity through or
wefare in eternity. They are positively
dangerous .to your peace of conscience,

fuiure if riot present ; dangerous tq your

mora8. .'They all peril the dearest inter- -

flgtg 0f vour immortal nature. the

nour 0f 80ber conviction, on the bed of

Jeath.and at the judgement of tbe-gre- at

dav. vou will be ready to acknowledge
u not before. Thire is no need of

Remember that while' "the way of

transgressors is hard,", and while sin at

lne agt ;biteth like a serpent, and sting- -

eta m aadert it s also true, tor oar
encouragement, that "religion never was

designed to make our pleasures less," and
tnal Wi8dom's ways are ways ot pleas
antness,' and all her paths are peace."

Mt Messenger. ;:r : '
'-

S3Tk Boston astrolager predicted that
an extraordinary literary work would be
produced in New England about this
time. The prediction has been fulfilled

(to the letter, lor a Boston publishing

house has got up a yuaiter nymn dook,
having heard that no work of the kind

was: in existence.' It seemed to be'
'pretty good oponingvhut an unlucky cir;

i cumBiance aiieuumg mo ,a

i uiai mo iuwtcia w's,., 'u

uui ui. cBty auu uauuii buu n.iu- - risking gOOd name in ilia caiunuuuo
Alrest;and tongue since the world began, 0f (he best part of community j and
A long procession has assended and still wlat is worse than all, risking the po-

sited onward, comprising all that is best gession of an unsullied character and
noblest and brightest in man, all that ,U0Ug principles in vour own and God's

' 1s holy, all
' that is true, all that p.timatioii' . '

- . -
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or nrit-

is and to

in
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, all
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' Punishing Children. ''V'v

The extreme, last resort is the personal
infliction of the rod ; and while the juve
nile nature is what it is, this must in most
instances, be employed, if a man will not
spoil his child. There is a sickly senti-

mentality prevalent with some on this
point, perhaps the result of an excessive
use of the rod in some injudicious hands,
and they will have it abandoned as too
horrible. But the most observant know
that it is wholesome that the errant one
should understand there is one at hand

necessity requires. The use should
not be frequent, else it loses its
effect, or only develops the spirit of a
slave of all things tu be deprecated.
But that it is to be the last resort, should

tho rule. The father has a heavy hand
and shntild try every other mode of cor-

rection first. There is a.wondeiCul vir-

tue, often, in a breakfast on dry bread
with cold water in the loss of the piiv-ileg- e

of a walk, a ride, a visit, or compa-

ny, or the sending to bed before dark, or
deprivaiion ol the gifts which the oilier
members of the circle receive, etc. Nevei,
never, however, should a recreant child
be shut in the dark closet of the cellar, if

man will not injure the neivous sys-

tem of a child for life ; and'never should
be punished by being forced to commit

portions of the Bible to memory. If a
man wishes his child to love that precious
volume, its associations should be with all
that is pleasant and desirable. Z?r. Ferris.

How A Son Stroke Affects Man.
The geueial opinion is th'it deaih by sun
stroke is yery painful, r but the contrary
would seem to be the fact, judging from
the following account of the effect ol such

visitation, given by General Sir C J.
Napier. He experienced an attack while
in Scinde, where the themometer, accor-

ding to Gen. N. himself, was of as much
use to him as it would have been to a
boiling lohnter. and wrote as follows to
one of his daughters: "The sun stroke
Was a staggerer; yet my hope is to die by
one. for never can death come in an easi-

er shape. : I was just deadly sleepy; it

was deadly had I been left alone; but the
only feeling of the transition would have
been a tiredness, like that experienced
at being suddenly waked up before time.
This was to a degree almost to be called
painlul ; then cume a pleasant drowsi-

ness, with anger that the doctors would

not let me sleep. Were it not for others,
would that my horn bad then sounded ;

so easy, so delightful, I may say ,was
the approach ot death. Ihis rseme
bles the accounts of men that hare been
saved from freezing to death, after having
got far down into the dark valley ; so

that the excess ot heat and cold produce
precisely the same effects..

The Fate or A Flirt. It is very
rarely, indeed, that a confirmed flirt gels
married. Ninety-nin- e out of every hun-

dred old rraids may attribute their anci-

ent loneliness to juvenile levity. It is
very certain that few men make a selec-

tion from ball rooms or any other place
of gaiety ; and as few are influenced by
what may be (ailed showing off in the
streets, or any other allurements of dress.
Our conviction is, ninety-nin- e hundreths
of all the finery with which women dec
orate anil load their persons, go Tor noth-

ing so faras husband-catchin- g is concern-

ed. Where and how, then, do men find

their wives t In the quiet homes of

their parents or guardians at the. fire

side where the domestic graces and feel

ings ate alone demonstrated. X hese are
the charms which must surely attract the
hiithas well as humble. Against these
all the finery and airs in the world sink

into insignificance. , ...
Tfia DwNiTy of Human Naturb.

Wis confess there is nothing that more
pleases. us in alj that we read in books, or
see among mankind, than such passages
as represent human nature in its proper
dignity. As man is a creature made up
ol different extremes, ne nas something
in him verv ereat and very mean.: A
skillful artist may draw an excellent pic
ture of him in either ot these views. Ibe
finest authors of antiquity have taken him
on the most advantageous side. They
cultivate the natural grandeur of the soil

raise in her a generous ambition, feed her
with hopes of immortality and perfection,
and do all they can to widen the partition
between tlie virtuous and the vicious, by
maHrig the difference betwixt" them, as

great as between gods and brutes.

r JtitFCol. Benton has" avowed himself

in favor of, thefcelection, of Rollins, the
Emancipation "'and'' American candidate

for Governor of Missouri, in preference
to Stewart tne Democratic nominee

An Irishman being told that the

price of bread had fallen, exclaimed

'This is the first time, be jabers, that I

ever rejoiced at the fall of my best friend,'
- ? --r 1 -.

: -- . 'j

l&Oh. how,. up into middle life, and

down " among the shadows ' of old age,
should ; we ' carry daily ths prayer
mothers, taught Us by our cradles ."jjead
be not into temptation, (V

'': A Wife's I'ower.''
The power of a good wife, is, to a man 8.

wisdom and courage, and endurance. A
bad one is confusion, weakness, discom-
fiture, and dispair. No condition is hope-

less, where the wife possesses firmness,
decision and economy. There is no out-

ward prosperity which can counteract in-

dolence, extravigance and folly at home.
3.No spirit can endure bad domestic influ-

ence. Man is strong, but hip heart is not
adamant. He delights in enterprise and S.

action ; but lo sustain hiu he needs a
tranquil mind and whole heart. He
needs bis moral in the cof diets of the
world. To recover his equanimity and S.

coihposure, home must baa place of re-

pose, cheerfulness, peace comfort, and

his soul renews its strength again, and

goes forth with fresh vigor to encounter
the troubles and tabor of life., But if at
flume he finds no rest arjd is there met
with bad temper, sullenness or gloom, or
is assailed with disconten or complaint,
hope vanishes and he sinks into despair. 3

--mm

New Orleans and the Sabbath.
The lower Board of Councils, in New Or
leans, voted favorably to a request for the
use of Congo Square for balloon assen-sion- s

on the Sabbath. The Board 'of
Aldermen, by ihe casting vote of the chair-

man, amended by a provision to prevent
ascensions on that day. The Courier
comments severely on what it would call

an effort to introduce la Puritanic, dull,
dreary, r, silent, lugubrious, Bos

ton Sunday, and contends that nine-tent-

of the people approve of "open
theaters, military processions, fireman's
parades," fec, Sic, on the Lord's day
1 he Creole, on the other hand, contends
nobly for a due observance of the Sabbath,
as connected with the best interests of the
people. x

JigrThe commonest and coarsest clocks

mark the honrs;.il. is only those which
are made with the greatest ' art which
mark the minutes. So ordinary minds
feel the difference between a simple prob
ability and an entire certainty, but it is

only the delicate minds which feel the

greater or less certainty or probability,
and who mark, that is to say, the min-

utes by their feelings. FontenelU.

AUDITOR'S REPORT,
OF

BECFAPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF THE

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON,
STATE OF OHIO,

For the Year Ending June 1st, 1857.

EXP E NDITURE S:
W. II. Beatty A Co., goods runUsnea county

3 25
Baay1 Patterson, Esqs., for assisting to open

Foil Book of J. P. election, 50

J. N. Deselem, freight charges paid by him on
School Library books, 2 00

N. A J. 8. Dike, for one barrel Lime furnished
county, .1 25

August.
J. 8. Patterson, Esq.! costs in case of Ohio vs.

peter Thomas, ls 16

Gas Light Co, for gas furnished publlo build- -

30 90
P.'lMConn, for printing blanks for Probate

Judge, 1 60

Richard Owens, Jailor's fees to date, 10 60

J. 8. Abrahams for lumber and work done at
county buildings, S 63

Hannah M. lilton, damages on road in Warren
township, CO 00

S. A I. U K. Co., freight and express charges

in box law books, 1 90

W. L. Sharp, for tin ware and castings for coun-
ty jail, 12 63

8. Mansfield, a talisman juror onedayat District
60Court,

John Bray, Esq,, cost In case of Ohio vs. R. Bu- -

13 96

James Bobertson, a talisman juror two days,

District Court, Teart vs. Mahao, Ex, 200
James Bougher, a talisman juror two days, Dis

trict Court, Tean vs. Mauati, ai, ' 2 00

Wm. Lowe, a talisman juror two days, District
Court, Tea ft vs. Mahan, Ex., 2 00

James liougber, talisman Juror one day, Dis-

trict Court, Gladden, et al vs. Oladden, et al, 60

James Robertson, a talisman juror oue day,
Dist. Court, Qladden, etal vs. uiauuen, ei ai, 60

James Bougher, talisman juror oue day, Dis-

trict Court, Scott, et al vs. Mannfleld, et al, 60

James Robertson, a talisman juror one day,
BcdUi et al vs. Mannmo, nil, . . 60

E.M. I'yle, a witness three days, February term,
2Ohio vs uron, uaveieu n iuiie,

Kinsey Carr, toad vlewer,8 days In Smlthfiold

township, 160
Benjamin Hammond, a road Tlewer, 3 days in

amltufield township, 460
Charles Burris, a road viewer, 8 days in Smith..

field township, ' ." : 60

Jos. Francis, a chain carrier two days In Smith--
field township, ' 2 00

Jos. Watterman,a chain earner two days In
Smitbtleld townsmp, 200

R. Francis, a marker on road ona day in Smith- -

fiuM fawn.htn. 100
Jos. Dickey, a marker on road half day in Smith-fiel- d

iotownship, '

Jas. Vorhes, a marker on road half day in Smh- -

fleld townsmp, 60

W. F. Simeral, surveying and platting road In
Sinitbfleld townsmp, 10 00

Kinsey Carr, for returning report and survey
or road in omunne u wwuBuip, 1 00

A. BIckerstalT, a lalismau Juror two days, Dis-

trict Court. Cochran vs. Moodey, 2 00
John Hervey, a talisman juror two days, Dis

trict Court, liocnrau v. oiouuey, 2 00

Nathan Tuttle, a talisman juror two days; Dls--

triot Court, Cochran vs. Moodey, 200
Geo. Mahan, a talisman juror two days, District

Court, Cochran vs. moooey, , 2 00
Wm. Mahan, a talisman juror two days, District

Court, Cochrau vs. Moodey,' ... 2 00
Alex. Doyle, a talisman juror two days, District

Court, Cochran vs Moodey 2 00
Wm. B. Kerlin, a talisman Juror two days, Dis-

trict Court, Cochran vs. Moodey, 2 00
D. Burcbard, atalisman juror two days, District- -

.

Court, Cochrau vs. Moodey, ;', 2 00
Jas.'Melvin, atullsman juror two days, District

Court, Coohrsu vs. Moodey, ' 2 00
John McCauley, a talisman juror two days, Dls- -

' triot Court, Cochran vs. Moodey, ' . 1'.' J' 05
Benjamine Maude, talisman juror two days, Dls- -

J trlct Court, Cochran vs. Moodey, 200
Joshua Harrison, talisman juror on day, Dls-- . -

trlct Court, Varr vs. Dean, '60
0. H. Thatcher, a petit juror six days, District

Court, traveled one niile. S 06
Lewis Anderson, a petit juror six days, Dia

trict Court traveled One mile. ( 06
Adam Rovd. a netlt iuror two dava. tr&vld

flv miles. 25
our gamuel- Davidson, a petit juror Seven days, '

District Court traveled 18 miles. T 90
Geo. J. Taylor, a petit Juror 7. days, District

Court, traveled twenty miles, t .. ,. ;
'

; 8 09

f Levi Onlw, ar iwUt juror mum ikyi, District -
Court, traveled twclTe diIIm, 7 CO

D. Kimball, a petit juror ttnen day, Dis-
trict Cour', traveled twelre mllea, TOO

Jefferson Strluger, petit juror Mven days,
District Court, traveled fifloeen miles, 1 75

Johu Hell, petit jutor Mven tijivg, District
Court, traveled 17 miles, 7 85

Win. Hex. a netlt juror seven days. District
Court, traveled six miles, 7 80

D. Potter, a petit juror voo days, District Court,
traveled three miles, 7 15

Jos. Steer, for assessing value on Mt, Pleasant
Town llall, , 1 HO

J. dross, for box of steel-pen- s furnished
Clerk's office. 75

Richard Owena, a special eonstaUe at District
Court ten days, 10 00
A. I. it. K. Co., freight and express charges on
dox or nooks, i vu

A. G. Deselm, a talisman juror two days, May
term, Mcuune vs. Ziirler, il 00

Dr. Win. Hamilton, in full for services as Phy-
sician to count; jail for 1806, 10 00
A. I. K. R. Co., freight and express charges on
box of books. 1 00

John Bray, Esq., costs in case of Ohio vs. John
iiourue, v zo

September.
n. G. Oarrett, for dry goods for county jail, 8 76
Ross McClelland, taxes erroneously assessed re-

funded, t 82
R. Castuer, a witness one day In the matter of

il. leudersou, a lunatic, ' 90
Johuston Orr. a witness one day in the matter

oi .11. tienaerson. n lunatic, lo
ohn Blackburn, for superintending work on
county road in Steubeuvllle township, 35 00

Wm. Allmon, a special Commissioner one day, 2 00
Wm. King, for hauling ashes from courtyard, 26
J. K. Sutherland, fees in the matter of M.

Henderson, a lunatic, 6 66
M. A, Campbell, in full for Hip Hap waU on Tel-lo-

Creek, below Tunnel Mills, 30 00
LawrenceA Mi'chel, for superintending wall on

Yellow Creak, below Tunnel Mills, 2 00
J. D. Slack, for grading and superintending the

surveying and laying out one acre of ground
In Union Cemetery, owned by Jefferson CO.,

by order of Commissioners, 39 00
Dr. E. l'earce. a witness one day, and making

out certificate in the matter of M. Henderson,
a lunatic, - S 75

J. S. Patterson, mayor, costs In case of Ohio vs.
8. llurdley, U 60

B' Mct'arlund, a road viewer one day In Island
Creek township, 1 50

Same, a road viewer one day in Knox tp., 1 60
Isaac Oral'ton. do do do do 1 50

Same, do do Island Creek tp., 1 CO

John Robertson, do do do do 1 60
Wm. Allmon. for removing di from Yel

low Creek Bridge, 1 00
M. C. Kimliall. damages !n full on road altera

tion in Warren township, 450 00
W. V. McMasters, for horse-hir- e and expenses lit

going to Mt. Pleasant on couuty business, 6 00
J. 8. lowe. iu Dart for services as Countv Au

ditor, by order of Commissioners, 600 00
John A. DehuH, six days services as Co. Com'r., 12 00
Wm. Allmon. do do do 12 00
Jos. B. McUrew, do do do 12 00
Wm. Alknor. annronrhtlon In part for opening

nml In Springfield township, 20 00
Richard Oweus,jallurs fees U dalo, S3 62

uoenran, lur pens ami paper lurnisnea Audi-
tor's offlre, 1 56

James II. Bllnn, fees and expenses In taking 5L
Henderson to the Lunatic Asylum, iiu 70

Hume, forclothinz furnished M. Henderson,
bv order of Probate .luil-re- , 6 70

Isaao Brock, a special constable tlx days, at
Uistrlct Court, 0 uu
m. Spencer, Cashier Jefferson Branch Bank,
amount deposited as per agreement with coun-
ty Commissioners, (see Record.) 1.600 00

D. h. Hathaway, for putting up 577 feet copper
liichtning conductors at County Infirmary, 115 40

W. It. Allison, for publishing School Examiner's
notice, i a
8. Patterson, Esq., costs in case of Ohio vs.
B. Rowland, 7 15

Lewis Anderson, damages on alteration State
Road below dteubeuTille, DO IK)

. l'atterson,costslncaseorohiovs.D.MCue, 7 DO

K. Sutherland, for hearing and determining
appeal for habeui mrnm In case of Ohio vs.
11. U. Floto. 2 00

McDowell & Co., for books and statkmory fam-
ished Auditor'softice, 7 68

W. K-- Allison, in Dsrt tomuhllsblnir Treasurer's
Notice to 33 40

Wm. IX. .Beatty, for brooms furnished county, 2 00

Octohcr.

Eleanor Cre.tl, a witness one day in the matter
of Dorsny Creal, a lunatic, 76

McG ulre Doyle, a witness one day in tho matter
ol 1). ureal, a lunatic, is

Samuel Stephens, fees in the matter of D. Creal, 2 00
Dr. J. Mitchell, a witness one day and medical

attenoauce ot u. ureal, a lunatic, i i
M. Sbaue. in part for services as counsel to
couuty and township officers, 25 00
M. ethane. In full of allowance of Probata
Court for 1866, 75 00

W. R. Allison, halanos In full for publishing
Treasurers lax notice, snenn s rrocnuna- -
tions. school Examiner's Notice, to, 75 00
K. futberland; foes in the mattor of Dorsey

Creal, a lunatic. 6 73
Alex. McConnell, for keeping E. Laird, a luna-

tic, six months, 65 00
Mt Pleasant Branch Bank, amount deposited

as uer agreement with Couuty Commissioners, 1,500 00

Jos. B. 3IcUrew, for 3 days services as Com'oner, 6 00

Joan A. iiubua, 2 do do do uu

Thos, Brashear, for postage for Auditor's office

to date, 2 77

John U. McLaughlin, repairing book-cas- e for
Treasurer, .60

Gray A l itkes, for lathing and plastering kitch
en ior sneriu, a vu

i. Ragan. for publishing Treasurer's Tax Notice,
Sheriff s Procuunatlou, School JDxamiuors no-

tice. Ac. 85 00
P. B. Conn, for printing 4 quires blarks for Pro-

bate Judge, 4 00

James H. Blinn, for expenses In taking Dorsey
Creal to Asylum - 36 76

Johu S. Patterson, fees in case of Ohio vs. Dor
sey Croat 3 10

Wm. F. Simerall, making survey and plat of
road In Valine township 10 00

W. F. Simerall, making survey and plat of road
In Mt. Pleasant township 600

M. A. Campbell, a road viewer two days in Sa--

llna township .... 8 00
James Lawrence, a road viewer two days In

Saline township... . .u 800
Johu Armstrong for clothing furnished Dorsey

Creal, a lunatic 28 44
Geo. B. Filson, City Treasurer, for water rent

tor county ouuuings 16 50

Mt. Pleasant Branch Bank, amount deposited
as per agreement with County Commissioners. 517 00

Isaao N orris, for hooping and bailing
1

Geo. B, Patterson, expenses In holding election
In 3d ward, Bteubenvllle 1010

John W. Gray, expenses In holding election in
ian want, steuoenvuie

0. D. Kamlnsky, expenses in holding election
in wens townsmp -

Wm. Merryman, expenses In holding election la
Wayne township...... -

Wm. Merryman, for returning of J
r. election.

Z. Ragan, expenses Jn holding election In' first
ward, Steubenville -

John Beacon), expenses In holding election In
lions lowusnip n

B. McFarland, expenses In holding election in .

Island Creek lownsnlp
Resin Permar, expenses in holding election In '

2nd District Steubenviile Township...- .-

James Melvin, expenses iu holding election la
1st District Steubenviile lownsnlp

Wm. Abrahams, expenses In holding election in
Cross Creek Towurnip '

.

J. Bayless, expenses holding election
Warren Township........

John Stevenson, expenses In holding election
Knox Township ;

John Thompson, expenses holding election
in Smitbfleld Township,..! '

Bams, for returning Poll Book of Justice
the Peace's election..-.- .. ... ' 1

Amos Jones, expenses In .holding election in
Mt Pleasant Township

J. O. Barnes, expenses holding election In 8a.
lem Township.

Wui. McClave, expenses holding election in
Bprtngfteid Township 12

Geo, McCuilongn, Agricultural Fund for 1850 .. 146
Peter Beebout, a petit juror, 1 da October term

traveled 16 miles....
Wm. Glenn, expensea of holding eleotlon In Sa-

line Township..,,.,. ,12
B. V. Allmon, balanoe appropriation for opening

road In Springfield 'i'owusuip MM. ..... W
T- - .' ,...- - i .; .

Central Jntdltpc.

John Allrotm, a psttt Jnror, 1 day, Ort.' Term,
traveled 22 miles .....,........... 311

Robert Hall, expenses of holding election In
Brush Creek Township 12 50

R. Owens, a special constable, 3 days, Oct term. 8 00

Robert McKennev, expenses of holding election
in 4th Ward, St'eubenville.. - 10 10

R. Owens, for jailor's fees to date 60

W. R. Allison, for publishing Sheriff's Procla- - '

matlon, printing blanks, Ac - 9 00

Nathan VYorstell, a chainman on road, 1 day in
Island Creek Township 1 00

A. Stuart, for publishing Treasure's Tax No

tice, StierlB s proclamation, ocnoui wm.
er's Notice, Ac 152 79

James Melvin, for assisting to open
ot general election 1 50

John Bray, for assisting to open s of
general election 1 50

James Melvin, for assisltng to open
of two J. P.'s election -

John Bray, for assisting to open poll books or
two J. P. elecUon

McDowell A Co, for stationary for Clerk's office. 07

Joshua Dunn, hauling done for county 1 25

J, 8. Patterson, costs in case of Oho vs. 0. Mor-

rison 66

J. 8. Patterson, costs in case of Ohio vs. J.
Zeigler

J. H. Patterson, costs case of Ohio vs. K.
Greaves 9 B0

Johu Bray, Kna,, costs case of Ohio vs. J.
Hampton 10

Geo. W. Myers, for repairing kitchen for Sheriff. Vi 20

P. A Dohrniaa A Co., for goods furnished coun-
ty Jail " 12

John Bray, Esq, costs in case of Ohio vs. D. '
Thomas - 8 20

James Chambers, damages allowed on Back-Bon- e

road.., 00

Jos. B. McUrew, a special commissioner 2 days... 4 00
.. . . . v.i.. I.. k. A. AnWA

Dimon Mricser, una wviue i u

office 60

Wm. Kelley, a road Tlewer two days 5 00

November.
J. S. Pattorson, costs lu case of Ohio ts. Geo.

Mci'erson 50
Gas Light Co, for gas fuvnished county baildlnga S3 40

W. R. Allison, for printing blanks for Sheriff.... 6 00
.lnniM Maivtn. AxnnniiAR of hnldinc Presidential

election, first district, Bteuoenviiie vi
at holillni l'resideatial

" ' . . . . , n ,a
election, second ward. eteuDenvuie ui xu

flan. R lAtrirum. exnenses of holdlns Prest- -

duntlnl elwtlnn. third ward 10 10
MWVirnini-lr- . jtYnflnge of holding Presl... ' , . 1, Jitdental election, w arren townsmp - a u

YVm pim-i- r a.iwnuM nF holilluir Presidential
election, Island Creek 10

Jas. Nichols, expenses of holding Presidential
election. Salem townsmp. "

Eli Cope, expenses of holding Presidential elec-

tion, Brush Creek township 12
In I.aMIiiW Presidential

election, Springfield township 12
V7m II llnnrev. Himnv, of holding Preslden- -

tial election, wayue townsmp "John nHapnin. hxnenses of holdlnit Presidential
election, Koss township 12 09

W. Abrahams, expenses of holding Presiden-
tial election, Cross Creek township 10

John Iju'in. Axnenses of holdinit Presidential
election. Smitbfleld townshlu - 11 60

3. V. McCullougn, expanses of holding Pretl- -

dential election. Wells townshlo 11
Daniel Marshall, expenses of holding Presiden-

tial election in Saline township. 30

Daniel Marshall, for returning of J.
P. election in Saline 1

Geo. Johnston, expenses of holding Presidential
election in Knox township 11 40

R. McKenney, expenses ef holding Presidential
election tn tourln wara, Htouoeuvii;e au iu

Reiin Permar, expenses of holding Presidential
election in second district. SteubenTille 10

Lewis Anderson, expenses of holding Presiden
tial election In nrst ward, Bteuuenvine iu i

Isaao Harris, expenses of holdinfc Presidential
election in Mt. Pleasant township 12

Z. Ragan, for publishing School Examiner's No
tice and Suerii; s rrociamaiion. 10 io

Board of School Examiner's services and expen-
ses in examining Teachers ; S8

Mrs. Vanamburgh. aPoance for bringing her
daughter from Lunatic Asylum 23 00

Gray A t'lckes, for work done at SherlfTa House. 2 00

Melvin A McLenney, Esqs., for assisting to op-

en s of election of two Justices of
the Peice 1

Alexander Doy le, express charges on packages
books 76

Robert Elliott, for returning poll-bo- of J. P.
election.... 1 20

Wm. Joues, for cleaning Court House windows' 100
j. M. Shane, for making statistical repott of

crimes
J. 11. Blinn, for wood, straw; Ac, got for county

jil t
,. Owens, a special constable one 6y at Pro-

bate Court 1
John Mansfield, a road viewer one day in Croat

Creek tonuthip 1
W. 11. Allison. In nart for ririutinir blanks for

Auditor's office 00

P. B.Conu. lor nrlntinz 500 blank utters lor
Auditor a bv

. ,M,'Krlnnil. for returning roll-bo- ok of J. P.
election 70

J. R. Patterson, costs in cats of Ohio vs. George
MtVemon 9

AlAvamUr Johnston, for returning noli book of
J. P. election 140

Joa. KiuaelL a chainman one day on road In Sa
line townshlu.... 1

John Householder, a marker one dav on road in
in saline township 1 uu

L IL TemDlelon. a netlt iuror two days. October
term, traveled 28 miles...'. 8

Wm. Phiillns. taxes erroneously assessed re'
funded ,

John Brace, a witness before Graad Jury one
day, traveled 21 miles 1 u

Geo. Mosell.a witness before Grand Jury one
day, traveled U miles - 1 95

Rodney Ogle, a witness before Grand Jury one
day, traveled t miles 1 w

Jos. Vsndvke, a wuiess before Grand Jury one
dav. traveled 23 miles 1 w

Geo. Mahan, a talisman juror one day,' October
term, Robertson vs. Cowick... 60

Geo. Mahan, a talisman juror one day, October
term, Lltten vs. Dunham

Ira Dalrymple, talisman juror one day, October
term, Robertson vs. Cowtch.......... - 60

Kinsey Swords, talisman juror oue day, October
term, Robertson vs. Oowich '

Kinsey Swords, talisman juror one day, Octo
ber term, iitien vs. linnnam 60

Wm. Burgess, a witness one day before grand
Jury ..." 76

J. H. Brown, a witness one day before grand
Jury

John Bond, a witness one day before grand
Jury

W. R. Allison, In full for printing blanks 8
Jos. Sherrard, talisman juror oqe day, October

term. Litton vs. uunnam. - ,80
Geo, W. Adams, talisman juror one day, Octo- -
' ber term, Litten vs. Dunham 60

Geo. W. Adorns, talisman juror, October term,
Robertson ts. uwicu

Geo. W. Adams, talisman juror one day, October
term, Doe ex dem Holtlster vs. Miller... 60
Blckerstaff, a talismsn juror one day, Octo- -

ber term, Robertson vs. Cowlch... ....... .M
Blckerstaff, talisman juror one day, October

term, Lltlen vs. vunnam 60
A, Blckerstaff, a talisman juror one day, Doe

ex dem llolllster vs. Miller
Jos. Blackburn, talisman juror one dsy, October

terml voe ex aem uoiutter ts. sillier .

Jos. Blackburn, talisman juror one day, October
term, Robertson vs. Cowick....... .

D. Burcbard, talisman juror one doy, October .

term,uoeex aem ttouister vs. miller....
B.O.Peters, talisman juror one day, October

term. Doe ex dem uoiusier vs. Miller.. - 60
R.C.Peters, talisman juror one day, October , ;

term, no3erisonvs.uowicn 60
R. 0. Petets, talisman juror one day, Oetober

term. Lltten vs. Dunham... 60
60 Joshua Harrison, talisman Juror one day, Octo- -

ber term. Doe ex dem Houlsterva Miller.. 60
40 J. McCook, a witness one day before grand Jury. ' 74

Lyman Priest, a witness two days before grand
1120 Jury ........ ..... 1

Francis Lynch, a witness two days before grand '

1160 1 60
Annlyncb, a witness two days before grand

Patrick Lelily, a witness two days before grand
V1

1210 , 1
Wm.' li Davis, a witness one day before grand

1160
J, tH'petterson," costs oue Ohio vs. Wm,

Evans, " " T

Luther Martin, fees la the matter of Isaac Mar--

tln.ahmatlc, . . , - .81T6 Nathan Harris, a witness one day in the matter
of Isaaa Martin, a lunatic,. ' ;.

00 Joseph Greenlee, a witness one day In the mat-
ter of Isaac Msrrln, a lonsrte, - 160

00 BcnJ. Watklni, a wltneesone day before grand
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' jary, 8 miles, j: --. '
C. Dalley, a witness one day before grand jury,

8 miles, - .. . ...
O. Stephens, a witness one day before grand jury, ;
Wm. Uukill, a witness 4 days bslora grand :

Oliver Smith, a witness four days before grand
loo

Wm. McLaughlin, a grand Juror til day, Octo-

ber term, traveled two miles, i.....-:-'

Cyrus Day, a grand Jure 6 days, October term, .

traveled fifteen miles,
James Means, a grand juror sit days, October

term, traveled two miles, e is
Moses Arnold, a grand juror' tlx days, October

e 40

-- .io,

in.

0
3

8 40
Oft '

!

'
W

'

'hn
6 0S

??. w

; r

?;
t 00 '

200

o 'i

0'..."

160

100 00 .

term, traveled it Bines, '.Andre' Robertson, a grand jnror tlx days, Oo
tober term, traveled eight miles,

Jos. HcCune, a grand juror- six daya, October .
term, traveled 3g miles, '

John Allaback, a grand juror days, October .

term, traveled 24 miles, . '

Resin Permar, a grand juror days, October
term, traveled two miles, ... -

Wm. White, a grand juror six days, October '
irm. trftvalMl la miles. - .

James Long, a grand juror six dsyr, October
term, traveled 18 miles,

John C. Robinson, a grand juror tlx days, OctOr ; .
ber term, traveled eight miles, ,

Johnston Mooney, a grund jnror fire da-J- Oct
term, traveled one miles, -

,

James M. Thomas, a grand jnror six days, Octo--
ber term, traveled two miles, ,

Robert Henderson, a rrand juror six &y,0cb
bor term, traveled 32 miles, '

Benjamin Linton, a grand juror six days, Octo-

ber term, traveled 22 miles,
Thomas Johnston, a medical witness tn the mat-

ter of Isaac Martin, a lunatic,
J. K. Sutherland, fees In the matter of L Var. .

tin, a lunatic,
Jacob Shouse, a witness one day before pan

jury.
Noah Tilton, a grand jnror one day, October

term, traveled 16 miles,
J. B. for esristing to open three

of J. P. election, t
J. Wolf, a talisman Juror two cUvs, October

term, Ulsber vs. . 1. H. a. uo,
J.Blackburn, talisman juror two df.ys, October

term, Kisber vs. S. A 1. R. K. Co,
D. Burehard, talisman juror two days, October

term, Rlsher vs. S. A 1. It. R. Co,
J. Porter.Ulisman.lnrortwodAys.Oetobwtetm, '

Risher vs. 8. A I. B. It Co,
Benjamin Uotbwell, a witness two days before ..

grand jury,
J. M. Shane, balance in full for services as Pros- -

icuting Attorney, by order of Court,
James UukUl, a witness five days before grand

jury, 175
Wm. Kerr, Esq., for assisting to open three poll

books or i . l . election, ' - 7
James Uagne, a talisman juror two days, Bucy,

et al vs. Taylor, et a', 2 00
Thompson Duvall, a talisman juror two days,

Uur.y, et al vs. Taylor, et al, 2 00
B. B. Strayer, a talisman jnror two days, Bucy, .

etal vs. 'layior.etai, 00
James GriCHh, a talisman Jnror two days, Bucy,

et al vs. Taylor, et al, IN
Samuel McMilion, a talisman jnror two days,

Bucy, etal vs. Taylor, etal, 100
Stawart A Odbert, painting and glaxing done at .

county euildings, '8 00
Roes Wells, a tuliainoti jnror onadsy la case of. .

Ohio vs. Myers,
Andrew key, a talisman juror two days Uf ease

of Ulthervs.8. AI. K.R.Oo,
D. Burcbard, talisman juror two days In ease of

Risher TS. S.AI.K.K.CO, s 00
Miller tllbson, Ulisman juror two dayi In case

01' Risher vs. 8. A I. R. K. Oo, tut1
James Sterling, talisman juror two days ill east

of Risher vs. 8.AI.K.R.O0,
D. Burehard, talisman juror one day hi ease of

Ohio vs. Myers,
Thompson Duvall, talisman juror one day In '

of Ohio vs. Myers, " M
J. B. Peters, talisman juror one day .In eat of

Ohio vs. Myers, ','"'
John Armstrong talisman juror one day In case

or Ohio vs. Jljers, 60
Reiin Permar, talisuwn juror one day La ease of

Ohio vs. Myers,
Wm. PlckersgiU, a talisman juror 1 day,October

term, Oblp vs. Myers M
Hngh Starr, a Juror, 13 days, Oct Term,

traveled 26 miles, 14 80
Z. Bagan, in part for publishing Delinquent tax

list,
Edward Greaves, a witness 6 days before Grand

Jurv. - -

James McCoy, a witness 8 days before Grand
J ury, . ' .,. 178

Aboer O'Neal, a petit juror 7 days, Oct Term,
traveled 1 mile, - -

Decomher.
James Butler, a witness 1 day, October Term, '

ur..o vs, atevnerton, T6

Sme. a witness hafbre Grand Jury '
1

Geo. barp, a witness 1 day, October Term, Ohio- -

vs. clcl'lierson, 71
Geo. Boyer, a witness 1 day before Grand Jury, . i.joun v. nry. a talisman juror i nays, ucwuer

Term, Liggett vs. Dawson, ; 104
D nr. tul i.mr, tnmrfl Aara. Oct Term.

Liggett vs. Dawson, I 00
Geo. lioyer, a witness 1 day Grand Jury, T5

Lyman Priest, do ao ao je .

A. L. MeCulloujrb, a petit juror, 18 days, travel.
ed3'imiK'S, , .

Levi Mvler. netlt juror. 1 day, travelad 18 me
Wm. King, for hauling ashes from Court rani,
UcQuire Doyle, expenses iu arresting William

Kvans, by order of Commissioners,
B. A I. K. R. Co., freight charges on box of books

from Newark, ,

David Keesey, for hauling box of books to And'
Iter's Office,

Thos. Johnston, for medical at tendance to Prix-one-rs

In Jail, '

James McCoy, a grand juror 1 day, traveled 6
miles, ,'.'-,- .

John W. Gray, a talisman juror, 3 days, Dori- -
.lnsxon a meuauj vs. rainier.

oo,

a,

M,

U

John O. Robertson, appropriation for opening 'J
road iu Island Creek Township, 140 00

Joshua Harrison, talisman juror day,
Term, Caldwell vs. Kells, 80

8JD

Same, talisman juror days, October Term,
McKlm

J. Armstrong, for clothing furnished Isaac Ma-
rtin,!

Benjamin Roberts, taxes erroneously assessed
refunded,'

Wm. witness days, October Term,' Ohio
vs. Morrison, miles,

James Barter, witness days, October Term,
Ohio Morrison, miles,

John Strain, witness days,
Ohio vs. Morrison, miles,

McUuire Doyle, witness day, October Term,
Ohio Kvsus.

W. U. Allison, publishing delinquent Ux list,
school notice, innrmary airector
notice, Ac.

Richard Owons, for jsllor'i fees date,
John Dehuff, serviees as Oom'lsoner days, 12 OO

Mln
Alexander Conn 12 0Q

JobnA. Dehuff, service ssspecUlcommistioneT

lUibini, witness five before grand
Jury, io
8. Lowe.lo part for servioes as County AndV ;J
tnr. by orijer of Commissioners,

M. L. Martin, and asslstauee In taking
fcUrtln. lunatic, to Asylum.

Wm. Davis, witness one day, term,"
Ohio vs. livens,

James Wlntrluger, witness one day,
term. Ohio vs. ILunDtoa,

John Brown, witness day, October term,

n.1 Inm.
traveled 48 miles, ..-

John Bond, witness one day, term,
unio vs.

lit

1817lunatic,

October Term,

examiner

Willlaiu

mileage

Oetober

October

October
uampton,

Alexander Best, witness dsy, October
term, Ohio Hampton, "St

RnrmuM. wltnuaa October tarna.
va. liamnton.

Peter Beebout petit juror 23 day October
term, traveled 30 miles,

T). Hnrrlnrd. talisman Iuror txodav. October
term, Ohio
Burehard, a'tallsman jnror one day, October

80
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term, PraRen Warrex, '
Margarev, Keith, a wltnesa ,

i X

term, unio va nuura", yj
Ed. Fitsslmmons, a witness one day, October

term, Ohio vs. Rnurke,
76 Sd. Brady, a witness one day, October term, Olio .,

ya llourke, .;
10 Patrick Brady, a witness one day, October term,

Ohio va Kourke, . '
Frank Lynch, a witness day, October tsna, '

Ohio vs. Kourke,
M Ann Lynch, witness one dsy, term,

Ohio VS. Konrke,
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